
TO: FILE 

,NTBROFFlCIT CORRtZSFONDLNCh 

7963~02.81.aw.07 
cc: E. Vierzba DATE: 19 January 1981 

SUBJECT: Status Investigation of Air Force Plant #36, FROM: A. Wallo 
Evandale, Ohio mm=: ROOM: 

UT: 

This letter is to indicate for the record that the following data 
relating to the status of the subject site was obtained from 
Mr. Holocher of GE, (513) 243-3868, on January 12, ,198l. He indicated 
Air Force Plant #3b was part of the whole G.E. Evandale plant. It 
was located on the south end and made-up less than one quarther of 
the facility. 

About $ of plant ff36 is still contaminated, primarily the areas known 
as buildings C and D. General Electric is attempting.to purchase the ,. 
other 3/4’s of the facility for use by its Airforce Engine Group. 
They are presently using it for jet engine production. The contaminated 
portion of the plant is being maintainted by G.E. under contract to 
the Air Force. He estimated it involved about 80 people. 

Mr. Holocher,said that a decontamination effort was initiated with funding 
from the Air Force; however, due to unexpected problems both technical 
and funding oriented as well as unclear standards the effort was terminated. 
He also stated that he believed another decontamination effort was being 
planned. 

Mr. Holocher recommended that the Air Force be contacted~ for more information. 
He recommended Mr. Homer Watson, Wright Paterson Air Force Base, as a 
starting point. 
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.. From 1961 through June 30, 1970, the AEC occupied Buildings C'and D 
., .-?‘.' ; .r-' . . . . ..& -7.. 

and certain other smaller auxiliary structures at AF Plant 36, Evendale, 

Ohio,, under use permit from the Air,Force'. The use'permit was allowed to. 

expire under itsownterms'and custody 0.f the facilities was returned'to . 
---i$ 

2: 
the Air Force as of June 30, 1970. :_ ;: . ?. 

., . ,-- :. .y'., . . . ;j;: 

AEC operations involved source and special nuclear materials and residual _ :- ;,c/ 
contamination remains in about 20% of theses buildings. A contamination -:"T 
survey report was prepared by GE prior,-to termination of;its AECcontract: T 

.;a; 

but thereport is not comprehensive enough to permit a very good estimate 
k,; 

;: 
,of decontamination costs. The report was trans,mitteh from S. F. Sapirie 

-.-. 
.;/ 

. . to Iartin Biles by memorandum entitled "Evendale Contamination," dated 
. . :-; * 

_- 
Oct5ber 21, 1969, . .-hG decontz3ination has been'undertaien by AEC. Present '! 

use of the facilities by the Ai r Force is under appropriate AX .license. . ='. 
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Lynll E . Johnson, Actin? Director 
Division of Xaterials Licensing i 

A~PLJCATIOI! OF GEhW. ELECTr.lC CO;.ll lK+Y FOR JZG1:Lfi.TORY 
LICL;;;sES rL i?AxixL:: FACILITY 

b. 

C. 

d . 

e. 

f. 

6. 

That Air Forc.7 has no need for the facility. 
. 

That’ CE h-5 propczcd to cntcr into :no;‘.-f:lit5 
nczotiaticzs xitil the Covc:‘il.Xcn : .131. :.:.c pl!l-c:~~sc 
of the ‘facility and the cy::ir.s:r:zt the:-cil~r which 
cquiplcnt is also in p.;rt con;3uin~?.cd. 

Til:.t Air Force looks vith favor op. r.uch an ulti:.:ztc 
disposition of the facility an? equi)?rrcpt; ::nJ IN~T 
For:c would ncccpt tr3nsfcr to it of AIiC-c::r!r(! 
cquipccnt an3 would propose to cxcccs thr entire 
facility (xith cquipncnt) as a pacl:.?~:c xo GSA v:iill 
a view toward sale on a ncgotiatcd Lasis to GII. 
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That pending resolution of such’nc;otiations, Air Force 
would continue to pcmit G’I: to occupy and USC the facility, 
etc., by tddin:; sane tc tilt cxisti::C facility contract it 
has with Crl at tllc sme location. 

Thnt iZGX is iatcrested in !mvinS the GE cxpcrtisc rcna.in’ 
intact aild that Gi: co:,timc to have thr use of the facility 
in conncctiori with fXSA progrnns. 

T!iat 50 rcsmnsibi?ity for fi,Cil’ity contavinntion alId 
decontnzination (if drccntanination cvcr brcano nrcc,ssary 
to rticct 23 cxistinl. i‘cdornl nord) is not clear sime the 
facility vas orieically coat2k,iiizted uudcr a joist Air 
Force-XC groTrm prior to the A.?C Use Pernit USC.. 

That cxpcnditsrc of 1cry.c sws of Fcc?crnl funds to dccontminztc 
abscr:t a knoi9 oi’ oaticiFatcc! Fcdcral nzcc! would l:ot bc 
uarrzntcd; al::! tilnt,. alt!:ou;;h t!;e Air Fcrc.e t:r;c Pewit rc- 
quires rcsto72tlz.0, 3 seric,?lr. o.l:c:r.;io:; csj.tits cs tc r:?ii*t!Ier 
l ny ilL:co;rt;:~!::i;:~:iol; by A.!:(: .v:ould I:ot coi:stl t:ltc rrsttr::tion 
and tbc i::;;;er:~~l:it;lrc of fu:i?.s !‘,T.+ h!:C l:!iCTriQT Llc pro!.,il:i t cd 
uadcr JCCisiOi*5 C.i t!lc Ca:::~frollcr C2710:-01. 

That GE has sui?:tittcd to director of Regulation, MC, its 
alzplicati?ns for sczc fOIii liceuses. . 

Nithin the frimcvor!: of the ekove, you cs?lni:ied. L&R ;:olicy of 
lssuir:;r licczscs (n:;r.u::inl: all ot!:cr rccuirc+ic1:ts net) 01:ly 1!3on 
apprcF:-iatc a?csur;:::cc t!lai tlic liccescc ‘or SCI~C ot!:cr rcsp22s~blc 
cntitv iiould assum tjle facility “cLcar;up” or Jc:co;lt:r::ins:ion 
functloa. at the ex?irsticn or rtvocstioc of ti:c licc,lse, etc. 
You pcintcd out tiizt :ilc 7~~ .-.chese nc,::otiations 5i!.ht fail, and 
the liccr!::eC) activity be c!isccntlnccd, etc., ?eo\:I.nc ~0 clc::rl) 
idcntifiablc cztity rcs:7onsibl2 fcr scJYc:ccrdiny or clcx~iny u? 
t11,o cor.t:::r;ir:&tcti f;iilf';)-. Y’c2 3lSC St2tc3 tI!ct uns’cr L:Ii: POiiCj. 
GE !~ould :iced tc ;1ssur10 rrsyc.nsibility for ultimtc “clcenu?‘! oi 
the f:lcility. Ci; in;lic3tcd ti;nt it had no nrrse2t otli;:stica to 
“ClCCIWp” tile focilit). 032 th3t 2t vould not L-c a:rc.-.. --blc to 
assunins this costly obii~ation as a Eon-owner u;?Je:- t!>c tc-porary 
facilities contract ;rrs::Cercnt v:hirh ,r,il!ht hc c:!nccll.cd by Air 
Force or be of other short duration. 
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OGC-3 (Hiestand,Roberts,Engelhardt) ‘Robert A. !;o;llcr 
coxs Dc~;u:Y l1ircrtc.r 
RDT llivisic;: 125 Contr;scts 
OAGMR 

3s” 
OR-2 (McCauley & WCa;land) 
Ner., CA 
Joseph ii. ,Jocrs, Asst.. Dep. for sys. :1 ?rod, Deft. of AJ.,lia.+h.D.C. ZO239 -- 
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